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.

6'iir iatcsi dates fripm tlie rtii aria Ifrori papers of .

the 2l8st.-v-'Th-e army correspondent .of the Philadel-
phia front Falmouth - -Enquirer, writing says:-- r

TBOM NORTli 7AItbtIA.
?f i TLiC TTnirprl StsUaihrtrahsnort EEenS:ireTr:

th&Wi Satitwlnw t.fmrti tJ'r'n'Z:: W i:;- -

bVithe steam 'transport' Catawba, in consequecceof 1

t.:i 'i;V.w ;,blM Kllen S. T; hrinW
the IxkIv of Cant; Jamc MJ Pendleton pf NevjYork.

had received a letter," by flag of traceV front Governor
.Vanjeciaa answer to a; former eomnianication. .Gov- -;

rrhjr Vance states that he declines to arrange for any
meeting between himself ami Governor, Stanly; and
also for a conference of ' commissioners. ' He requests
Gov. Staply, ifTie wishes to make any propositions,
to treat directly- - with-- the-- Confederate authoriiies at
Richmond. ' NorthtCaroliiiaj h'( states Tdefiaqtly, will
fight.to thlast.dron ofblood. v:f V

On the eveniPg of ihjp 17th inst., ; our . pickets at A
INewpern vv-er-e driven in by a large body of the reb- -'

els, au3 it Was feared an attack was intended on New
bern, as"it"was then in a eryeak coaaiGoaT many"
regiments being absent on (he;'at5 Harniltoh exnoJK
iionv I E6ry thitt iwas pfeflrt'nSeeC' theenwnyf
by Uoi::ivurtz;.tfi the abseneeof Gen. Foster. At 1

b'clpckfpm.6n tlie 12th, the rebels attacked Qiir
pickets oh the? nturoad near Bachelor's Creek. The
pickets' held the cavalry in check until the Monitor,
an iron cladTrailroad car,7whi.ch" mounted two. guns,
could be prepared for action.' Altera long fight 'with
gripe and 6 canister, the rebels were xepulsedUrfChe
tsventyfourth Massachusetts' regiment Lst one man
in this action. ,

; A large force of cavairyj have : been
dispatched to capture the rebels 'as their force js
known to be smail. Their object was to capture the
iron cjad railroad car. : Gen. Foster arrived at.New-ler- ii

on . the afpjruoon ot theV. 2th, with rein--"
f .rcemtnts from the 1 Hamilton ex pedi tion. . C. F.

rall was killed, and F redefick Perkins was severely
burned the explosion of a. inioe, while Capt. Wall, of
the gunboat Seymour, was destroying rebel fortitkaV
tions at Rainbow' Banks, near Haiiiiltoo..

'' ' IMPORTANT SEIZURE. ;

A most important, seizure was made to-d- ay of a
rebel m ;il and . contraband articles at the Kimmel
.House in this city. It is believed that for some time
pa,t the stage which runs hence to Lenordtown, in
luwVr Maryland, has taken a mail direct to Rich- -
ro()ntl reaching that city sometime on the nextday.;
The budget captured to-da- y contained letters impli-
cating several parties in the District. This seizure
and the arrests which have followed' ,will doubtless
break up. the valuable rebel spy system , that is rapid
in transmitting "its intelligence to tho South. '

PACK MULES IN THE PLACE OF ARMY WAGONS.1 '

It has been xletennined to replace army supply
wagons, to a considerable extent,with pack miiles, for
the transportation of stores for the army. This plau
was adopted oyer ,a year' ago in Western Virginia by
Gori.- Risencranz aiid has worjUwith excel Icnjk ef-fe- ct.

The cavalry is to be suplkl at once,antf it Is.,
be ieved that this change will add greatly to the mo- -

bility of this ami of the service, and enable ittoequil
lhat of the rebels jn , celerity of piovcment "a con- -
sum mation devoutly to be wished.

IlECOMMENPATIONS OK SENATOR- - WILSON. , :

Senator Wilson, Chairman of the Senate Military
C ommittee, has just returned from jvisi ting the head
quarters of. General 'Burnsicle. He and others are
urging upon tlie military authorities the concentra--

iiu oi hu our armies iur ine unmcuiaie capture oi
the Rebel Capital; .They' deprecate the dissipation'
of ihe military power of the government in numerous
uioypenuent exj)eauions coastwise uniu ims main
oijt shall have been attained. It is believed, how

ever, by high military authorities.'that'the forces now
destined tor the attack upon' Richmond are ampW
sulhcient, and those designated for ihe various expe
ditions elsewhere will not bci required either to de
fend Washingf on or capture Richmond. -

(From the lichmbntl Whig.)
LUJUMl III SiLl-O- XE FOURTH THAT IS CO

M0XLY USED IX SALT0G PORK MAt BE
. .... ;"; "

SAVED. '

How the people arc to get fealt Enough to save their
P'rk is one oi the most importaut questions ot the
trying crisis' through which we are now passings
1 he custom is generally to Kill about the first of De
cember, with some during aU the month of Decenr-be-r,

the whole quantity designed for the Qonsuuiption
of the year. '

,
-

Ihe months of December, January, February and
March in our climate are cold enough to keep fresh
meat in a cool dry house with little or no s;dt ten
d;iys or more, and yet as much salt is put on pork
that i used in those months as is required to keep it
through the hot months of the spring and summer.
Cnrrect this practice and tfiotisahds'of .bushels of salt
may be. saved in this State. The simple remedy by

.which this important saving may be accomplished
is to kill lust as it may he wanted during the four
cold nionths, pork enough to last while it niay be
consumed fresh : one, two or, three hogs, every ten
days or at longer periods, accorJiog to the weather
and the size of each fimily.

8upose there are one million of people in the State
who consume one hundred pounds of. pork each, that
gives one hundred .million pounds to be salted. It
requires one bushel ot salt to cure, lor summer use,
one thousand pounds of pok, or one hundred thous-
and bnshcls of salt to cure the whole. Now, sup
pose one fourth is killed and used fresh, twenty-fiv- e

thousand bushels ot salt are saved, it matters not
whether the amount here estimated to be cotisuraed
is accurate or not, the quantity of salt to be saved
may. pe estimated by each" family, according to the
quantity they actually use.-- It may be said that, to
cirry out the plan of killing hogs during all the win-

ter will be attended with the additional cost qf .feed-in- g

a long time when grain is high ; this objection may
be answered at once by the fact that if judiciously
fed, that is, if their foal is f.equently changefl, the
increase in weight will always paythe cot. To pre-
vent ItKe evil of the, arrest of fattening, which is the
consequence of the fright from killing some from a
pen out of a number that i? to remain, either put up
in separate pens, distant from each" other those that
arc designed for different killings, or have a slaughter
pen it a distance from the main body.io which those
to be killed should bedriven. ' Ko matter how cold
the winter is, hogs vill thrive if properl fed and fira
cl with warm dry shelters. Now, all "this, may be
said to be a great deal of trouble ; very true, but I
suppose that, the saving cf one-thi- rd or one-four- th

of our salt is worth taking soma trouble. 'Thcaj sug-
gestions are respectfully m;nierbTa r

. PRACTICAL FARMER.

A Loost FoR theTimes.t-D- r. P. R. Clemcota from
Eufaula, Alabama, has in our ' city a Icoin of his in--

( ventioa which we think is just the machine for the
times. ThtsIoonrCAn weave with one ordmatj hana
about rViy, varJa of Rootl homespuu a'day, , It is
worked by a small- - balance wheel ani crank. Dr.
Clements proposes to sell .the rightf for Counties Jot the
State. Here is offered a splendid opening for an en-

terprising mechanic. The looraj cai Iks purchagedi n
Eufaula, Alabama, for 57 each. MUcdgttiiU Un-

ion. ,
1 - - " .r '
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bill to authorize the GoveraiVr to impress tbe
labor

'

of .slaves in erecting fortifications, and other
works for the S ate. The Military Committee re-- ?

iported a substitute', which allows reasonable compen- - .

sation for their labor and Jul! compensation to their'
owners in case they escape, are killed or captured

Mr. Uowies opposed the amendment alloyvi ng com- - :,

spensation. 1 he amendment wai adopted, ayes 3S,
noes 3u. - J he oil I passed its id reading. - --

The bill for the. relief of sick and wounded soldier: '

It authorize justices of the p&ico1 tq give certificates
to the relatives .of. sick soldiers, which will entide
them tojfreeipassage over the State railroads. ;

Mr. Walscr explained the object of ihe bill;
' Mr. Person, while' in , favor of the objt ct of th

bill, had an insupcrable.objection to it m its present
form, it was unconstitutional. The Legislature could
not enforce free passes "on railr.ads,.they were private
property. iind the Constitution declared private pro
,pprty could not be taken without com pensathin'. The
billjya' recommitted to the Military Committee.

f The. Bill for the relief of the widows and families
of deceasel spldicrs passed its second reading after a
strong Appeal in its favor by Mr. Walser. It appro-
priates $500,000 for their support until the Confede-
rate Government undertakes to do so. -

v '' BILL ON ITS FIRST READING. f

Mr. Burgi,n, to repeal the 9th 'Section of the Char-
ter of . the Greenville and French Broad Railroad.

A message was sent: to the Senate. proposingt en-

ter into an election for ; Confederate States Senator at
1 o'clock and nominating ;tho Hon. W. A. Graham
and the Hon. George Davis. ,

'

A mensage was sent to the ocnate proposing to en- -

ter forthwith into an election for Solicitor for the See?
ond Judicial Circuit, and nominating C. C. Clarke, of
Craven, Geo;" Green, of Craven, W. J. Houston, of
IJupan and Ihos, Sparrow, of Beaufort.

1 he joint vote was as follows : Clarke 92; Houston
52, Green 2, Sparrow 3.- - Mr. Clarke elected.

On motion ;af Mr.-Peebl- a Conmitleo' was ap-
pointed to inquire into he charges for pas sane and
freighton the North Carolina Railroad-- , and! as cei
tain whether they were in accordance with their

and report ther-on- .. j ! -

A memorial was, presented from J. D. Hays ask-
ing for compensation for 50 gallons of whiskey seized
by the late Gol. G'. h. B. Singletary s Regtmcut. ;

. BILLS ON THEIR THIRO REAPING. :

The bill to authorize fifteen Justices to hold court
in Johnson County was. read the, third time, and on
motion the following counties were included, in the
provisions of the bill, Pitt, Ashe, Wake, Henderson,
Buncombe, Caldwell, Claveland, Nash, Cherokee, Gas-
ton, Edgecombe, Davidson, Mecklenburg, Halifax,
Wilson, Rowan, Wayne," Lenoir, Green, Stanly and
Catawba.

, Tbe bill to authorize the magistrates of Chatham to
levy a tax for 'the purpose of working and keeping up
the county roads, passed its third reading.'

.The bill to ;TthQrize, the agent qf Cherokee Lands
. tot return the purchase money ju certain cases, passed
its third reading."

, Resolution in 'favor of John L. FisherJos. Walch,
Benjaaiiii Fitzrandolph and John Blaylock, severally
passed their third raadipgs. '

A message was, received from the Senate proposing
to raise a joint select committee to incurre whether
the offices of Attorney and Adjutant General were not
vacant, the incumbents having accepted office under
the Confederate Government. '

I "OaTOptton of Mr. - Williams the inquiry was ex-

tended to the office of Solicitor to the Fourth Judicial
Circuity, '

, " '
The followiiig Bills were read the second time.
In reference to taxes and liabilities of Sheriffs. - It

lias reference t(r remitting taxes upon property carried
away or destroyed by the enemy passed its several
readings:

.

" ;

: To authorree the Courts of Quarter Sessions to erect
: workhouses, in connection with the county jails. The-Justice.-

may compel prisoners, if mechanics, to work
iii these houses' to indemnify, the county for their sup-

port. Passed hs second reading. -
' .To allow Sheiiffs of counties hiileage for making

returns to llaleigh in 1862. .

Mr. Mann, of Paso uotarik and Mr. Fowlfj support-
ed the,biuV Mr. McKay, opposed it on the ground of
its being1 an unnecessary expenditure. The bill was

' ' 'rejected. " '
-

'

To authorise Thomas J. Kerr, late Sheriff of D u-i- pl

n,. to. collect arrears of laxes. Passed its second
; '

.reading, b - -

At 1 o'clock tlie House proceeded to ;vote for Con-

federate States Senatir as follows:
For the Hon. W. A. Graham The Speaker,

Messrs. Allison, Albritton, Alford, Amis, . Avera,
VBarnhardf, Barringer, Beill, Benbury, Berry,. Best,
Bryson, Burgin, Burns, Carpenter, Cowles, Donnell,
Dunn, Flynt.Fowle Gentry, Glenn, Greene, Grissom,
Hampton, Harris, of Cabarrus, Harris, of Chai ham,
Harrison; Henderson, Henry, of Henderson, Headen,
Hollingsworth, Howard, Horton, Joyner, J'udktns,
Keener, Kelly, Kerner, Laws, Long, Lyle, McAd.en,:
Mann, of Pasquotank, Mana,v of Hydo, McGjr-mic- k,

. McRae, Nissen, X'arks,-Patterso- n, Pearce,
Riddick; Rives, Robbins, Robinson, Russell, of Bruns-
wick, Sherwood, Shober, Smith," Spruill, Waddell,
Wallen, Walser, Watson, Wellborn, Woodall, Worth,
Young, of Iredell, Young, of Yancey 70

For the Hon. -- George Davis Me-sr- s. Beam,
Brown, Bumpass, Cobo, Conner, Crawfor , Daven-

port, Davis, Foy, Gilliam, of Rockingham, Grier,
Hawes. Hodges. Hoooer. Kirbv. Lemmonds, Logan,
Love, Manning, McKay, McNeill, Peebles, Person',
'.Reynolds'. Richardson. Rhodes. Russ, Russed of Gra
ven. Sheoherd. Stanford. Stansill Williams 32.

The committee to superintend the election reported,
whole number of votes: 148, necessary to a choice 75.
Mr. Graham received 10 1, Mr. Davis 45, scatterir g 2:

' Mr. Graham was declared duly' elected. ,

-- Tlie committee on the election for Solicitor foT the
Fifth judicial Circuit reported .that "Mr. Buxton; had
received 82, Mr. Strange 39, and Mr. Cameron 20.
Mr. B'ttxton elected:

The House' then adjourned to 11 o'clock.on Frida."
i

I The fifteenth annual meeting of the Stockholders
' of the Wilmington & Manchester Railroad took place.
tn.(kv. n.t the Ceurthbuse. at 11 o clock, a. ra. the
President and; Directors' report 'will be found in to-day'- s

paper . r' '. "i

Mai. Wm. Hatnesworth, of Sumter, S, O., was
' called to the! cliair. Wm. A. Walker, Secretary of

Via Clnmnan vi'nnd Wm.. N. Bowden. Esqs. wereap- -

tntrnl Secretaries of the meeting; TheSecretaris
and Walter H. McRiie, Esq.; were appointed a com

mittee to Verify proxies and ire port the amounC of
Ktrck rcnresenled i f . m i .;

"The meeting had not fully organised u p to half-pa-st

. . . . . i : :i e'
12 o clock there l.ot Demg a, luajorny oi block rcfuc-sente- tl.

It is probable the organization will bn effect- -
ed to-da- y. IK f. Votnai, aow.

Gen. W;HITING. Thb Wilmington Journal, spoak-i- n

of the appointment of General Whiting t the
command of the Gape jj ear aisinci, says ine peopie
fpl thfl utmost confidence that ail tnat military skui,
determination and, valor can effect with the" means
rjlaced at his disposal will be done, and that, if the
invader comes, he will meet with a warm recep
tion.

the'praet of aWrwlirtd jfacaaUr the TgnaUo
of l T. ritcifbrianf witfalf Wt mf--'

ilUU t$if;- -

frr for the ume.

Wamaton. !f . a, Kv. UtK 1X. d2txi
; ,u - i" l" ",t.

inirtjLDcHara Ecirani.: .

OST at ColdsboroV ca last Trldaj. ilairc,
black caret ba. eonUinlar araitof ontlerclothie, .

and a few other articles of wearing appall. Tba bag aUo
conUin a. red mCcooAt book, aboa t 8 iaebs loasjr, and a
large; black, pocket beok, conUinig a lot C private p- - ,

rer, aad the will of O. Sroilt. ' Tha above reward
will l9 paid for the retom of the faar "4

Direct to W. H. DAVIS, Eac
nov 25-2!Ml- ", Chapel Hill, 2. C

from ih pocket of serTact- - whileST0IXX asleep, io tha oihee of the Yarbwooph !Ioev
on last Wednesday night, aneight-da- y S1LVHR WATCH,
huntingjease, with a figure of j a man holding a dog by a
chain on it The above reward will be paid tor the return
of the"watch to Uh clerk at the Yarborough House', and
$25 will betkidor th detection rthe thief. - - ;

. C 1IENHY JOHNSTON.4 --

Kv!5S".-V - ".-'U-"
.

pd

To the jPuDlic
WE rcsptctfnllj bes leaic to announce tot

pubtlc that we are clot nowhor ntrer have been
connected w'ith aay recruiting' agent and our oflSeo it

alone to gie ineftigeuc that is Itqitimn and
correct. , TtfOS. JONE A CO.

i Wilmington at.-- over T. Ee'rreU'a store,
'

opposite Towa
nih .

' ' : i :

j 'Hi .
' :

WltMIXOTQS A.Wkldo U. R. Co., ) ;

WilmlDRtin, N. C, 8th Nor. 1861. j

THE BOARD 0 DIHF.CTOUS II AYR THIS DAY
a Dividend of EleTea ( U-10- 0) per cent, cm

the unappropriated profiti' f the ltoad on and after the
1st January nextr at- - the olfice of the Treasurer. Transfer
book wt.i oe ciosea alter zuui uec

L. II DallOSSETT, Secretary."
Nor. 21. r "w

Notice.
A SUBSTITUTE PROPOSES TO COXIf ItCT HIM- -

Jr: self with Starr's Light Hatter v, at KinU, N. C,
tor the sum of $2,500. r .

'

For infoiraation app y at' this otnre.
Nov. 22, 1862 - r' i- ; - ; dtr ,;

Economy in liouse-Kecpiiij- ;.

WISHING TO ECONOMISE HILL DO
well to tend the subscriber two dollars, for which he ,

n ill send thea three receipts, the most uneful'to Houae-Keepe- rs

ever used., .
'r '

"
',

First, I will send a receipjt for 'doubling the ordinary
country-mad- e or turpentini oap, at a cost of not more
than two, cents per pound n addition to the cost of the1,
th.m (be ordinary soap, abd makes them much whiter,
soap. "j This article washes clothes with muoh leia rubbing r
1 have sold a great many of these receipU, and ao far, 1

have not heard a single cojmplaint.
j Second, One for malting in excellent article of washing
fluid. j

. .
r-- '

.

Ia using this prep arat on very little rubbing will
be necessary, The ingredients for making tbe tamo aro
kept'in most Drug and Qiiocery,.Store5. By using thU
preparaJion,'clothes can te prepared for the starch and
iron cheaper, and with . more ese, than the' ordinary
way of washing. The ar tide can bo made in a tery
short time. '

.
-

Third, One frtr making patent starch polish!.
The. use of this polish w ill; enable the most ordinary

Ironef to dve llucu tbe aiulpr! irc pftotwiitr
hands of the most experienced finisher. Very Wautifal.

jSif5 No Savings Bank notes taKep in parmrnw
Address, P. A. r IKKCY , I . 31..

Mount Hope, F. O., Mecklenburg Co., Ya.t

Certiflcates.
We hereby certify that wc have fairlt tested Mr. Pie

'ry's Receipts for" making Soap, and believe It to oeerery
thinjr he represents it

L. E. FixcR.of Clarksril'e, Va
ILX!Lr & Lewellkx, Do.
R. II IlArnsTs A Co., Iloydton,
Sally S. Lioox Do.
W. T CnAfriK, Charlotte, a.

"Wm. H. IIlakco, Mecklenburg, Ya.- -

This
.
will certift

a .
that I Have given fr. Picroy's Receipt

a air trial, ana inai u is no bumhucr.
O. M. Smith, Lunenburg.

. J .m a Mi

This is to ecrrifv that I have usea tne aoove receipt lor
making Soap, and, think it is the best and .cheapest taeth- -
4d of making it, I have crier seen. I would not be entlre--j
ly without it fof ten dollar.

Elish AsDar.wi, Lunenburg, Ya.

I would advise every family to purchase 'Ucceipt.-- 4
They could not spend a dollar to turn them out more. ,

. A. IJAiLr, Luneuburir. Va

No House-kecpo- r should be mithout these useful recripl
' SqsA!i AKDgEwg, Lunenburg, a.

JaIs. W. Najh, Mecklenburg, Va.
ov. 21. dAw3ms

A Farm Crbns, &e,, for Sale.
Tim t ..it wn 1 nm t i V n i.;t.. vnnw

HUNDRED ACRESjone third f which is in wood,
the residue in a good Mate of cultivation. . It i aituate!
about 12 miles east of Rleigh, on the Tarboro'; road, ad-

joining tltclands of Sellij Jones and Ilpndersoa Hodge.-- f

There is a good dwelling bouse on the land, wl ) all the
( necessary outhouses .'cribs, Ac., in good order.

aiv, me crip i.uts year, rvnsirtiog oi curn, cx wn mwu
oats: with the hogs. Icalltle, horses Ac, on tbe premie.'

Aadress me 0 letter or in perwm. at KolesvUle, N. C.
SIDNEY II. HESTER.)

Oct 27 d2dAtf

BY YIRTrE OF ' A fol'CKEK OF THE COURT OF
for Wake county, at the fall term, IbCt (amen

ded at the fall term. 18). I will cell ia tbr towa of Ir-rotvil-U,

oa Saturday tfc 57il Iwmher next, at
public outcry, t the highet bidler,,a lot of four acres of
land lying in said towi of Foreaty'ille well situated and
well improved, belonging to the estate of tbe late Brian

ALSO, under the waroa auUority, I will tell at the
Court House door, in the town of Louwbarg, on Thurtday
the ljt day of Januaryj, 1SG3, a tract of ten aerra ol fand,
in th county of Franklin, near the land of William Har-
ris and Dr. Crudup, and belonging to the estate o( said, de-

ceased. v I

Both the ahore parceU of land will b.fold on a credit
of six months; purchaser to gire bond with two approve

' " - - 4 yed securities. Mj j

C1B. nAI RISON, Adm'r A Commhwioney.
ALSO, on the 1st day of January; lf, at LonLbur. I

will sell Two Hundred and Twenty acre of land, in the
Southeast corner of id coanty of i'ranlUn; adjoining the
land ol CapU Crudap. , .

t .
Terms of sale cash or credit to full purchaser.

I ' j ; C.B. HAUttlSON.
Nor.ll.lB62. . did "

Land for Sale.
nrXDBED 1KD TWENTY 811 ACUKS' OFo5 'ood land lodrj miles from' Raleigh on the right of

the HilUboro, road. Onlr about Un acre cleared. The
tract on hich Jolid 11, Monnyhim resided till 1 ely.
Terms easy.

, WM. F. GREEN.
Executor of J. O. JdTn j..

Nov. H dlw-- pdj

Saw mil and turpentine Still for Bile
HaYIXG sawed the best portion of timber off

I offer for aale my mill immediately on tbn
N. C. KaUrond, between Stalling! and Smiths 4datailooi.
The mill U a fifty horse power, in good rnnning - orders
The turpentine still U in good oroer, hold 13barrU.
Can be bought on a ertdit if desired. Tbe Hill it suitable
for a hukej UIL f V. M. VI.NSpN.

5
mm. t(iti tfnitritn I

aJ ; 0'?T:; T"
FRIDAY, yoYcmter 1862.

Terms:
For the present the terms of the DAILY paper will be

a4 follows
12; months.. i $6 00
6 . . 3 50
3 .

t -

. 2 00
1 ... 4 ' i .100

For the TRI-WEEKL- Y the terms will r
12 months. . ...... , $4 00

6 " .
2T50

a . 1 50

For th WEEKLY PAPER
12 mQnths..:...j4.'..i..;;.:i.v $2.i()0

6 v....- . . 1.50.
No subscription to theWesklj will be received fpr less

than six months.
Single copies fire cent.

j Raf cs Of AdvcrlistngJ
square, 1 aaj, s 1 sqnareyi5 days.....Vi.$l pO

do days.- . u jo 1 do ;1 week-....- .. . I j75

1 do 3 davi....,.-.- . 1 00 1 do j 2 weets. ...... i--

IT do . 4 daVs......... 1 25 1 do L month...... 5 100,

. Ten lines make a square.
I Adverti?etiients for the Daily will be inserted in

the Tri-Vreel- dy fret of ckar(je. Thisis an inducements
Sfrhivh cannot fail to attract the attentSnvof Advertisers.

f The above rates apply; only to the dally paper. 'Adver-
tisements will be inserted in the Weeky paper at the usual
regular rates, riz : -- One dollar per square for the first Sn-serti-on,

and twentj-fiveicen- ta for caci subsequent insert"

SDecial Notices will be chareed ' fiff.y per cent hirher
i than

. . the above rates ten lines or lesj of leaded matter
i i i

niaKing a square. y J -

j A liberal discount to yearly adyerters.

GEXEUAt ASSEMBLY OF K0IIJH-CAK0LIXA- J.

V- THuDAy,Xov27
- ; : SENATE.' - .

The: Senate afsetnljlert at ll o'c&ck
Thfe Speaker annoancel as the )mmi t tee to confer

with the Pfesulcht fcm our coistleleirces Messrs.

Arendell and" Hall, f j 1;' r.
H Mr. Dickerson, Senator elect from the 4th District
Was sworn and took his seat .1

A message was received from the House proposing
o raise a loinf electf committee t cisider so much

bf the Governor's message as relate tthe imprisn- -

iiipnt rkf citizens nv tJonieueraie auiiionues. vAMiyur- -

tea in. , - 'i--

Also resolutions sustaining the J President and the
Governor, which passed their sevefal readings; (They
will be found in our CoFmnoiVsrepBrt.) r f

A iaeasage was reieived from te House proposing
a electa Solicitor for the 2d Circifit, am' noininaing

Messrs. C. C. Clark5, W. J. ilistou ana George

Green. - . ..-
-

! Alen nmnftslrn tA lfrt. .1 nffilftr;lte S'iltCi Sijha- -
or at 1 o'clock, auxl 'iiqmihatingp Win. rA. . Graham

and Geoige Davjs. ;
:

The hour "designs ted having &rrivetlf. tlie Senate
voted for Solicitor for the 2d Csrejlit as follows : Clark
91. TToir:Mr. 1?- - Snarrow 3 : Green H. 7 '

t-- 1 ' ' . . w ..
.' The committee to superintend lie eiecuon :or
;;t f'r tlx. nth t. ren'ortefl that I?alvh i

IV! WIV-- v... " " J x. J

ton Esq. ' had received a majority of the whole hum- -
her of votes cast, ana was tuereiore eiecitxi. .

Mr. White iutroiliiced a bilt tofcjnstruct a railroad
from Dallas in Gaston county ca Lincplntoji lo ,

Kewlon, ifl Catawba county." lleferrud, . ; ;

Th Hommittee to superintend thelelcction o( So
licitor for the- - 2nd circuit, reported the election bfC,
C. Clark. . '!;

:

.
'"

'.
- fr PnwftU intnxluced a resolif ion in favor of s. s.
Hicks '

.
I '!.- :'"

Mr.Smith, of M ,; a bill to provide for the better.,
management of the jjkVestern P$k Road.

Mr. Kamsay, a resolution fbt the appointmefiif of
a joint committee epnsistiug ;.ofl tha'O udiciary (com
mil tees of the two j Houses to enquire whether the
offices' of Attorney jGeueral atl Adjutant General
had not been rendered vacanj py the acceptapce of
offices in the Ccn federate arnitf by. the gent omen
occupying them. A $ '

The bill to amend the act i'ncdrporatjng the liizzer-dal- e

Copper Company, and lhl bill to amend the'
Charter of the Atlantic, Tennessee &. Ohio railroad
was. read the second time. , .

' .The bill to amend the West.ejrn Turnpike was re-

committed to the oommittee on Internal Improvo- -

rnehts' - j;; ' ';

The hour having arrived, tjie Senate voted for
Hon federate States; Senator as fallows: L - ',

: For Mr. Graham Messrs -- Speaker, Adariis, of
D., Adams, of G Arrendeii,- - lsgiey, urown, varro-wa- y

Dickerson, Eure, Jaerrtti Lassiter, Iindsay,
Ltitcb, Matthews;! Iseal, 1'atficK; iiainsay,MKuss,
Sanders, Simpson, j&narpe, oninp, --Diaijignrer, pmuu
of A., Smith voi M., Smith, of if., Taylor, pf Gv Tay
lnr of N.. Warren, Wooley and Wright 31.

Vor Mr. DAVia Messrs. Omeland, Dilksoii, El
lis, Faison, Hall, jHarris Holian, Lanevilurrill,
irowell, WhitM, White and pung-1- 3: I

Leave of absence! was granted Messrs. Faiain, and
Young until the fiHt of next wdek. :

" '

tvu.. ci,ta tlmtii nlioiirnf(l nntil iw mor- -
XllV IJtUUlV i.yji...... -- -

iiinp; at 11 o'clock!

,
' HOUSE OF CO MONS.

At 10 o'clock! the Speaker,, called "the House to
order.- - ?'i v -

'
.. A

Prajerby the Rev. Mr. Atkison. .,v --'"' ,.r
' Mr.-.Mann- , of Hyde, was'sworn aftd took his Beat, ,

'
Mr. Person offered the following resolutions, and

on. motion of Mr. Shepherd, the rules were sus-

pended ; they unanimously passed ad were sent to
the Senate : ! '

,
'

: '''

.1. Resolct l, That the Confederate States of Ame-

rica have the means and the will to sustain and per-nntn- ntp

tUci Government thev- - have established and
to that end, North ' Carolina is determined t.t contrib-
ute all of her powei ..and resources. " "

.

2 Resolved, That the separation between the Con- -
federate States and the United skates is tmaiand that
the people of North Carolina will never consent to aj
re-uni- on ai any umu ui nv ,.j -

1 a 7inlreA That we have fall confidence.- - in --the
nWlltv and mtfiotism of His Excellency, President ;

Davis, and that his adnunistrationjs elititled" to the
cordialsupport of allpatriotic cuizens. ;

ntorjj Ti-.i- t wo hPrtilv annrove of the policy
for the conduct of the war set fourth by His Excellen-

cy, Governor Vance, in his ' irlaugural address and

messages to the Goneral AsSfcrnblyy and that; he ought
to be unanimously supported in thc manly and pa-

triotic stand he has taken for qufeiudependence.
On motion ol Mr. Watson, a Message wa,s cnt to

the Senate proposing to refer so much of the Govern-

or's message as relates to .imprsonment of private
citizens by the Confederate. auth)rtties, to a joint se-

lect "., ' j. "lcommittee, .

;

.ijeave ot aosence was irrantetB; w jucpm.
Flemipg and Russ. : , :

, TT.T5 nu THTtTTl ITinfiTtREAPING.
MfRuss, tci authorize twelve uslices to liold coun-

ty court in Bladen'county. Thcrules were suspend-

ed and the bill finally patised. i 1
V---r,

TTo it.. r..l il.o iv.t!: o.i and 3d sections,

FROM feedekickscchg

tWiLJIINGTONKoV. 27
An accident occui red on th AYflrraington & Man

chester Railroad lat night,1 by; wiiicbj twojadies wcra
killed and ten other passengerewoundedt!;j'v

. Gallant dLd.'
' " jRicHioNrvJiov. 27

On the 25th instant, Capt. Filzhiigh with f leven
men, made a dash; upon ' Yankee 'iawipany iri Mat-tlie- ws

otinty, Va.j captured five; induding aXieirtcri--
auioi me iau Aiainc regiuacut,juiu .putting metres
to flight, s

hi
Message of tc GptcrifolS rlda,?.j

- 1" oCKitfcstK Nov. 2S.
1 The message of the'ovSjFlQrjf i?
eeeiveiLv It eudorses the conscripian.,ja j iijnea-su- re

of necessity, anrl says that Florida' will iwyrifiie
tlie last man and the last dollar to maintain the war.
It advises the passage of a law-to- . refugees in relation
to extortion: and believes roHcb ef the blockade run-ni- ng

in Florida fraudulent, and hcadvocates the pas-
sage of an act of Cohgreps prohihitjng shipments , of

'Cotton --- 'I 'riV
' r' '

i

. the Gorcrnor of Aorth Corolina.

A PROCLAMATION
WHERE AS, in order to stop, If possible, the

6ystem of speculation' which is blighting
the land, and prevent the production nf famine in the
midst, of plenty; tbe Legislature ol Nor .h Carolina, by a
joint resolution thereof, ratified op the 22d,day. pf this
month (November.) have authorized me to.lay an embar-
go upon the exportation from the State of certain articles
of prime necessity, except to certain persona and for cer
tain purposes : . ;i ; 1 - . t . . .

Now, therefore, I: ZEBULQXB. VANCE, Governor of
tbe State of North Carolina, do issue this mv proclamation,
forbidding all persons, for the space of. thirtr days, from
tne aate neieor. rrpm carrying oeyona the limits of the
State any salt, bacon; pork, beef, corn, meal, flour, pota-
toes, .phqes, leather, hides, cotton cloth, and yarn and
woolen cloth. The following-person- s are alone to be ex
empted from this prohibition, viz i . '

All vjuartermasters and Commissioners, Agents of the
Confederate Government and of any State of the ConfeoS
eracy, exhibiting proper evidence of this official charac-te- r

; also all Agents of any county, district, town or cor-
poration of other States,-wh- o shall exhibit satisfactory
proof of their authority to purchase such articles in behalf
of such town, county,-distric- t' or corporation for public
uses, or for distribution at cost and transportation, and
not for re-sa- le or profit ; also, all persons who. may make
oath hefore the nearest Jn tice of .tbe Peace that the ar-
ticles purchased aire for their own pri rate use, and not for
resale, before they are-remove- ; also, all persons, non-
residents ; who may. ha ve i bought such articles beforethe

idate' h rebf .' The exception is to extend to salt made by
non-residen- ts on-th- sea-coas- t; (and in their own works, and
to cargoes entering any of our ports from abroad.
. Any of said articles ' that may be stopped in transitu

from our borders are to be confiscated to the use of the
State. 't f-- I'

'

Until fur thsr orders the Colonels of Militia in the dif-
ferent counties, are enjoined to see that this proclamation,
is enforced. i;

' "

,

Not intending pr desiring to prevent the people - of, our,
sister States from sharing with our own citizens' whatever
we can spare, but to repress speculation so fur as may be'
possible, I earnestly appeal to all good citizens to aid and
sustain 'me in thd enforcement of tMs proctamatioa for the
common good. :: "

!t

. In witness whereof, Zebuxos It; Vance, Gov- -
f- - ) ennor," Captain .General, and Commander-in- T

( ' j Chief hath signed these presents, and caused
--v the Great Seal of the State to be affixed.

. Done at the cjtvof Raloigh,, this 26th day of November,
A. D., 18C2,. and in the

"
vear of our ' independence the

87th. Z. li. VANCE.
By the Governor : f
R. IL Battls, Private Secretary.
Nov 27 :!.'":.. 32 '

All papers in the State copy twice--

HilLsbora' N. C Military Academy.
The Ffifth Academic Yenr of this Institution

commence on the FIRST WEDNESDAY IN
FEBRUARY, 1863. For information and circulars apply
to r SUP'T II. M. ACADEMY,

V ! Hillsboro'. N. C.
Nov. 28, 18C2. j 32 d3m.

Apple Brandy for SaFc.
rpnK undersigned haTe some 10,000 to 12,000
JL gallons ot Apple Mrandy, which they oner for sale.

Apply to . SCALES 3c WEITII,
f Madison, N. C.

Nov. 27, 1862. '
. pd .

Noticed

OX Saturday, the 13th of December, I will sell
at the Court House door in Raleigh, a Unc pair of

Bay Horses ; also, a single horse cart, the property of the
late General L. O'B. Branch. ,

Terms : Six months credit, note with approved security J

nov wl , WM. A. BLOUNT, Ja., Adm'r."

j f NOTICE. ?

ON Monday. 15th December next, I will sell
Forest ville. Wake county, 15 wiles Vorth of

Raleigh, the following property belonging to the estate
of Benjamin F. Biddle, deceased, viz i About 20 negroes,

among them are likely young men, women and boys,) a
carriage and harness, a rockaway and set of double ha?-des- s,

a buggy and harness, a wagon with iron axlvtrees
and two sets of harness, several barrels of pork, household
and kitchen furniture : also, a Mavnard Rifle, a Navy
Revolver and a Colt's Revolver, and several pounds of fine
sporting powder. " J

; '

Terms made khown on day of sale.
! S'AML. S. BIDDLB, AdmV.

Forestville, Wake county,' Nov. 25, 1862. 29-d- td

Office Wilmisgton & Wfkvox It. R. G., )
Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 20th, 1862.

TUB adjourned meeting or the Stockholders or
Wilmington A Weldon Railroad Company, will

be held on the 4th day of December next, at Wilmington
S.D. WALLACE, Prea'tpro tern.

nor ao.-v'-j'.-- ' r : -- - 29-dt- m .

Steam Saw Hill For Sale. !

THE I XDEKSIGXED have an excellent Steam
Kill, of Twenty-tw- o Horse Power, which tney

will sell cheap. They will sell tbe engine either with or
without tbe'saw n ill. -

For further particulars address v . ' f .

V t i ' MARSHALL-- A REAMS, I

I , Louisburg, N. C. .

Nov. 26, 1862. j . i d7tpd

1 Portable Ink!!! J
THE Snbscrlber will send to anj address upon

ol One Dollar, fall directions for making tour
different colors of thir valuable i k, viz. : black, blue, red
and green.!," ''.' T '".' ,,-'- - '"

It only k requires a sharp pointed stick to write with it.
can be carried in the pocket, and is always ready ; hence iu
usefulness to our soldier; Can be sent by letter for ten
cents. It is indellible..

Addrestf -
' 4 GEORGE -

'.t !':, . Amelia C. II., Va.
Nov 2G,:1S62. j ; r d3tpd

Booms to Let
rriWO ?ood onfornlsbed Koomx to let in the
JL"- - central part of the city, with or without board.

Address to this office. -

Nov 13 22-d- tf

1

J.


